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Ir'ractlrn In nil courts.
jltf Flanagan M Dennett llnnli

I. Harper
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fcirn.MXO COXTRACTOIt
Bmates furnished on request

Gosney.
Phono 3154

BTiiArroit AXI) llUlLDKii
Bmates Furnished on Request

Past Work lx My Reference
and Aider Sts. Mnrshflold

1. M. Shaw
rf, I'nr, Xosfc uud ThroMt.
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llATTIi: II. SHAW '

scs of Women Children
Phono 330. Rooms 200, 201

202, Irving
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Offices, 20C Irving Dlock
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Allt'lllTCCT
301 and 302, Coko Dulldlny

Mnrshflold, Oregon

l. Turpen
Alliums r

Mnrshflold, Oregon. .

Olivia Edman, M. T. D.
BISII MASSAGK AXI) MUD- -

IPAIi (lY.MXASTlCS
roit all rikkahkh

pommerrlnl nvc. Phono 2I-- -3 .

kO TL'XKIt AXI) 11KPAIHKII
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I. Sixth Phono 103-- L

iiley Ballinner
fMXIST AND TIUCHint
tnco Studio, 217 No. Third St
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k Gjcrdrum.

l'UXO INSTItt'CTlOX

llutllo
Arms.

THE ALICE H.

PIhiiio :i."!(l-- J

Ii'Wal i:cuit.siox TO
Rll.i;.S'IX)X HH.U'11 SUNDAY
Mucs MaiMiflchl at H A. M.
ROUND TRIP 50c

with auto for Sun-
n liny nnil Slioro Acres

tor appointment.
.Mnrshflfltl, Oregon

AUTO CALL
FOR AUTOS

3d cam With careful ilrlvnn
dnr Bervlio. iilmm. 1.1 f.J. i

Illnnco IllllunI Parlors.
ignt service, Phono 200-- 1

Hlgnt Cafe.
D. L. F00TE.
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J h. ADAMS & SON
Dealers In

fl'AV AXD SIXOXD-HANI- )
CiOODS.

No. Front St. 340-- L

LET US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

& Trilflr l"n Afiafwanfa
loughly dopemlnble. Imrne

inuiiija UllUUllUU
11 Interests of our clients.

S. KAUFMAN &
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US BY

A I1AO AND
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)0S BAY STEAM
LAUNDRY

87-- J. MAHSIIFIEU)
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Mi Front Street,
Phono 870.
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I of Nnco with bombs all
i.ljrht, reoull
ill nlxo played upon
ti ciichea of nut General
HIM no today.

camp to whore noxt Hdd
and tayed nearly night and

the meat. who begged te
the men of his wotM

HI I ELL about Cy- - ond uud larger party nt the alto to make' their way to the coast, nelthor kill him or fwn 'Wft .

Ijfl I I I liulr .,., S nl8 1 fU,ld t0 f "Is city, Tlch- - Tliey "cross an who nt Inst, nftor living on IniSSIJ, ' .'
I VI U I 111 John at her homo onor went on to whore'Rultled thorn to river, snails for thau a w4tyy&l h

Garrison at Santa Rosalia
Slays Commander and

Seizes Gunboat
AmocIUi! Titm to Com Tlmoj.J

(lunyinnM.

Tlinm.)
Oct.

South
.

dynamite Inst'"
apparently without

sharpshooter
defender

reported cnHunltlos

In

"the
nook- -

Ing H'.Hfc
him out ffilwy.

lllll IT! CP jMfe
,u'lU,0"" Mr8- - proposed Cnptnln Indian,

ILL) CARRIAOK INDUSTRY Heddon, l'ortlund, Coqulllo more

Carrnnzu

Scottsburg. I... I.lw.,1 n tlirm. ........ r.lnt..11. TiwllBna.
W M..VI. 1 - ..i'x... UlltU .

'iTJIIllI'lirllll'il'l Vinv U'ul'lr II....M.. Ul,lf( II.,.,.. I !.!... n from Orford to the ,,,n"8 them to Qardlner. --iJSl'"'"- - ""'-- . "4Aiy husband's father,
SlIA' HlllhllM'S. .... .. .. . . a..1..... I ffi. 2ntiti.fii1n. ioplainor iionuon, ny - lo, mui,

.. . i. ..ii.... .. !.,. . . . For nnxt yesrs
ATLANTIC CITY. N. 12- .- -- vcryono hero nt Scottsbt.rg, wa onvmu. e ..re,, .o inKe , M

That the a Porfoct storehouse of Information "Of the who hired to '""" "0M u,Kmopoan Is rosponsl- - party were J" "'"'1 l0.. don and holiled suport Hmi A
ble for nn Increase In In ''t le oariy days or bcottsburg," go with Captain T'Vault only :,, ",,,,,. l"u "'ol" hcad BHtl ,

the carriage building trade of M. Hod.lon replied. saw or two knew about wood- - '
, .ll,c' e J'JJ "0"rTod out

.iwiAAiiiA., uct. nnwB county was declared delogntos to Scottsburg rounded, It grow craft. L. I.. Wllllums, Cyrus "' '""" " L"m ' UUI1 wnnieu. Williams recovered. Mr. Wlilumw
waH by ulrclom Admiral the National IJulldors' "H ocnmo the commercial matron- - don nnd Cnptnln T'Vault had some " "8l,oro "(1 bu' Bnlmon 'olintr of' Ums-or- d

on the cruiser Albany, which .ocK.tfc.1. In convention. Factories Southern Oregon, and tho experience, but none of them ro,
""J ';""; Mr. Heddon J8 " Jvo terms.athe Adml.al ordered to Santa Itosalla which were about to suspend temper- - " -- oat of Umpqua County, nnd thorough woodsmen. ' ' Uush and 'two tormii as cMsoon ns he hoard of the disorders nrlly now working double shifts. tll0 B,IW Krntl"ftl ''"'a till "When Captain T'Vault left e,"1,or Prtiteateil against

Umnaun countyi Whin.
there. MutlnleH ocrurro.1 Tuesday according to tho delegates. HlRli water of wiped out Orford the nXddlo of August, nhr"iil0" nc"n of, ' 1KC'--

Ump,1Ua county
tilBlit nn.1 the troop except fifty- - ' most of tho town and the action ISM, there were 2.1 In tho ,wU,, Il,l"n- - t"d ho for--fiv- .'

' :

put to iiroMiimnlily for
ser---?r of , ,.OB,alnlliro w,od lhe ,ounly Tholr .

WIl8 to Btrko 0Mlwnnl Vault had hardly landed till they ' . "i . Vu-- -.'

II.VJTIiH AT XACO.
Mr AworlaltJ to Coon I:r

NACO, Governor
luirnssed tho garrlBon

but.

me

VM. .7. SMITH
PLUMIJING CONTHACTOR

.lol wink nttcuilcd to
Kfitlnmtcs Chi'cifullj' Given.

PltlCKS ItKAKOXAIILi:
Tol. 30-- J. 1207 N. Front Si.

OUR SPECIAL
Kor tho next fow days wo will sell the WHITK IJOHAX NAP-TH- A

LAUNDRY SOAP, 0 for 2r.c. Is ono of tho best
whlto sonpB on tho mnrket nnd will excellent satisfaction.

Is one of tho many specials wo aro going to run so
It will pay you to watch our Hjmco and remember wo
buvo you money. A trial order or call nt our store will con-
vince you.

COOS BAY COrTEE AND SPICE HOUSE
PIIOXK HIM..T.

RAINY SEASON
IS COMING

ARE YOU READY?

THE BEST PREPARATION IN THE WORLD IS IS A

BANK ACCOUNT
Open one in our Savings Department. Interest paid

on time certificates of deposits also in the savings de-

partment where deposits are accepted for any amount.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Safely Deposit Boxes For Rent.
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EARLIER DAYS
the elk

filhu
ond ewilng him XlWltei

morning
MK something

the
w rt.it,.i -- ....., where tllnr nntnn iiiwut ......It, VI, IHUII SI11VU III- - OUIIIU IIIVIIW.J .."- -

'Grand- - Port llle'r ennocf.. This took... riH lit Hflfm nil 11ns nu was cnnuu ouu' uiukuh uuuus m-u- r juuh- - ,.. rmtim eiiritt 'i-.- -

J., Oct.
war others

prosperity one
this "He anything upon

Had C;..'. TUN by saw Hod- - r
sent Hear As- - 801c

were

iIB aro " Port going
1SC1

all party.
lour sua ,b

promptly

bars This
give

This thr.t
that can

u

a

rond

n'i,

of Ump.iua clear oK the-map- . 'and connections with tho Ore- - Wuro "'""' "y"". Murphy, Pep- - .,,.,..,. ,.,,,",,' .,. 4,
"My husband wua born hero In son and California trail. Tho men J10P nnd "o" wore knocked down , j

PcottHburg ns yenrs ngo and dur- - soon discovered T'Vnult knew noth- - by tho '"'"""'s wnr clubs. T'Vault. "When Mr. Williams died e;Wt
lug nil thnt time his father. Cyrus Ing nbout tho country. They held JumU-'(- 1 '"l0 " "vor nnd wbb help- - over JfiO.OOO. Hero I a'.cyTe-- '

Heddon, lived here; that Is. until a meeting and decided return . "(ross rlv,cr by one of tho his will. Listen to this paraitrapk:
death something over two years to Port Orford. Uy promising them '"u,n" lH)nimo " escaped. WIN "To my friend, Cyrus , HtSddo tif

ngo. ,$50 a month, Captain T'Vault In- - """,B ",,B 8"l wmi H0Ve" or 0K"' ScottBburg, for kind care andat- -

"Cyrus Heddon was ono of tho duced nlno of tho party to stay ftrrows: K0 w Uoherty. Tho In- - tondanco whllo suffering fjiTm
little group of mon who wore left with him. Tho other thirteen men t,,a"8 mur,t)ok I'ohorty ns ho rnn wounds received from the Indians,
at tho prospectfvo town of Port wont baclc to Port Orford. w,ln wllllnmH "d shot over forty I gv and bequeath the
Orford by Cnptnln Tlchonor to form "Of thu smnller pnrty who decld- - nrroWM ln M unk " Ito lay on $5000. To my friend Mary iiy
tho nucleus of the settlement there, ed to press on most were newcomers ,

Brolim, t"-- ' hent head In Test, daughter of Daiilol and Mary
They were attacked by tho ImtlniiB to tho country. Thoy wore recent " c,u1'' Wl"n'"s hlllod two Test of City, all thaga--
and took refugo on n high rock nrrlvnla from ISnstorn cities who

,m"nnB wl' woro pursuing him mnlnder of my property artefj$th'ei.
near Port Orford, nnd their bloody would become- - lost If out of sight "",l ('raw,otl H'o brush nnd hid. other bequeaths aro paid. AtiVr:
battle gave Ilattlo Rock Its of Tho party soon lost their ;Mr nt'(,,lon '""I "eon loft for dend, Grandfnthor Heddon had
nnme. A few inonths later ho was bearings, gnmo became scarce, their hlul raw'01! 'to tho brush and his $5,000 nnd the other bequeaths'
uno of tho men who, with W. (I. food supply rnn out nnd nt last

,a,no l"10" Mr' w,1"am. Mr. Hod- - had been paid, Mnry Teat who waV
miide tho . perilous and two of the men. nnd Murphy,11'"" "Hlltl1 tluj nrrows out of Mr. n teacher In tho public jwhooP$3ft

dlsnstruus surveying trip for Cup- - played out and refused to go any ,
mil,nm' ,mck and. nrms. Ho got Portland, received tho rest, smoHttV f

tnln Tlchenor. When tho nlno men further. Williams nnd ono of tho ,
'" "" out ,lllt ono llml h,ul K(,I1U "B I" BoinethhiK over

of whom Mr. Heddon was ono, hud other men wont out to securo soinm "'. 1". A'H
--
Kro1"' ' or Fru' .??

escnped from tho Indinns nfter tho game. WllllnuiB did not return
fight of Rattle Rock, Captain WIN but tho other mnn shot n wood
Hum Tlchonor enlisted n number rut, which thoy divided among the
of adventurous miners of Rnn pnrty. Somo time later Williams
Francisco to restnbllsh tho town enmo Into enmp .nnd told them lie,
of Port Orford. Landing his soc- - had killed an elk. Thoy moved

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

OI.DMST HANK IX COOS COUNTY

KNtnhlMicd 188!.

Capital, Surplus Undivided
Profits 5,000
Interest Paid on Tluio DepoNlU

.1. 'Ilciiiiclt, I'rcNldciit.
Officers:

Flanagiin,
Wlllliiins, Cashier.

Cashier.

PROHIBITION'S DISMAL RECORD OF FAILURES

FIFTEEN SPLENDID EASTERN STATES HAVE EXPLODED FALSE THEORY

Maine just elected a governor and a majority of legislators upon
a platform opposed po statewide prohibition and pledged to sub-

mit to the people at next general election a local option
law. Opposed to these successful candidates were aspir-

ants seeking office on a statewide prohibition platform

AFTER SIXTY-FOU- R YEARS OF PROHIBITION, MAINE IS CRYING FOR LOCAL OPTION

Vermont
Hampshire

Michigan
Connecticut

Massachusetts

Alabama
Nebraska

Indiana

Wisconsin

prohibition in 1S50, repealed it in "tried years
1S55,
1S55,
1S51,
1S52,
ISO'.),

181)0,

IMS,
1S55,
1S51,
1SS1,
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Vice-Preside-
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the

Dakota

Illinois

190tf,
v.nr.L

1S75,
1S72,
1S(M,

1S75,
lSDtt,
1!)U,
1S5S,
1S53,
ISM,

1S55, statute unconstitutional
1855,
1S51, and by License Tax Law
1S55, statute vetoed by

Is there any reason why Oregon should experiment with this freak legislation?

Register before Thursday, October 15
Defeat of the proposed prohibition amendment has no effect on the present local

VOTE
AdvcrtlKment-Taxpay- ui
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TWO FAMOUS SHIPS
rri O "JKRRY" DAILY, tho popu-dl- d order, nnd thon wont to DosloiiiI Inr innuager of tho Mnrlno do- - where she londod 1000 tons' ofpnrlnient of tho San Francisco morchnndlso of this' port In th
Chnmbor of Commerce wo aro In- - short apneo of fifteen days, shew- -
debled for tho following dnta: lug whnt confldonco tho underwrlt- -

Tho ship "Western Shore," n ors hnd In hor constr'uclloH. ThU
vessel or 1188 tons burden, was fnct Is in Itself a Pacific Oak
launched at North Ileud, Oregon, hullt ship calling nt Ikmten aild
In October, 1874. Her name nndjconipotlug successfully with tkatait
fame nro already n portion of com- - Kasteru bottoms wnu a rvolullon
.i.erci.ii uisiory on mo const, hiio '" coiuiuorco or winch the fHt h- - (
snlled from Snti Francisco In Fob- - gulno Cnlifornlan of twenty yya
runry, 1875, nnd cnBt hor anchor In ago dnred not hnvo droamwl, isi'-'- l

tho Mersoy, nfter a voyage of 104
days, hut as sho lay off tho bnr for
10 hours before getting a favorable
wind, tho passage was In reality
accomplished In 102 Vi dnys, beat-
ing tho ship "Three llrothors," by
I'.' days nnd tho "llrltlsh King,"
by 22 dnys. From horo sho wont
to tho Columbia River for a load
of wheat; she mado tho pnssngo to
AHtlirlll III 4N lllllim llllllllmr tlln

X

to

In

to

iroen wen

steanishlp Orlflninmo bovoii hours. Schedule to ROQUfiStO Hlintf
i uviiir ioa.o.1 ihoo tons of Each veek of 0nn Duofc

7BA '""."" " :
. Z.1 n"! Season Closina Jan. IB."?

101 dnys. Tho young America had Since tho government haa takwi ey'
previously inndo tho pnssago in 0!) or entire chargo of migratory lilnla ;
dnys from Liverpool to Snu Fran- - und now rogulatca tholr hiiBtluiiviif .
oisco. Rut as Astoria Is GOO miles national Btatutcs and has the sftUM
north of hero wo cannot deem tho divided Into zones, all offondwa "fgy
comparison nnywlso dnninging to ping over tho bounds of 11m mm

' the Oregon ship. In hor outward laws must ho trlod In Portland Wre
passage to this port In 1875 hor a federal court. Thla w tha state- -
run for olevon consecutive dnys was incut hero todny of J, M. TImhmmi,

40 miles, an average of over 294 fcdornl gamo warden of Dktrlei Mm,
miles por day.' 1, A copy of tho bVne for eaeh ytk

Her cost was a trifle scant of that ducks may bo hunted is printed
'

$80,000, tho labor costing more bolow and Mr. Thomas sutweeU-.tika- t

than In Kastern yards, whllo tho all hunters clip a copy for reference.
timber was much cheaper. On tho Ho has also received Hew gme
last voyage to Huglnud hor net tugs which must bo placed on any
nuriiiugs exceeded $2:1,000, showing sort of gnmo kopt In eold tore f.

hiio was not iinu property. She tor tho closing of the huntltm
was commanded by Captain J. W. Tho bunds nro solMocklntc
MoAllon, who owned un eighth of five cents apiece. Only one
tho vessel, tho rest being owned Is necessary for ducks but ai
by O. II. Knowles uud tho firm of ho placed on onch quarter or
A. M. Simpson & Ilros., who hullt Mr. Thomas has also receive
her. Tho architect was John Kruso, federal gamo warden badn
who also built tho burkontlnos are now being Issued over "'

"Portland" and "Turn O'Sbniitnr." ml Rlntnn In nil
The total time of hor three trips, Tho following
two eastward und ono westward,, wook to tho closo
was 3I3V& .duys. Hor senilis showed hunting may bo

luiHtIn(r.'n

no signs of straining, nil her morning and wh.y.nT
groat speed, and sho wus compelled, tho ovenlng; LLjU 1

t ..., ... tin f- - .1 .. . .' iowrr I
U I'll IIHI TV IUI .UIIUtU U,U

In nil her three trips, Sho was Oct. 11

3
with

inier lost on juiio ju, ibyb, Oct. 18 KOhb .

Tho "Wlldwood" was 1090 tons Oct. 25 ....V.-- . In4l.
bunion, nnd was begun by O. A. Nov. 1 rfflM
Meiggs nt Port Madison, W. T,, In Nov. 8 . . . . ..ilaflowil
1011, unit iu hud ijuuiiiiiiiuii lu ...... w. ,(( A j
belong tho honor of cutting tho Gor- - vnv. so ,,1111111

dlan knot of Pacific Coast com-- . Doc. 0 ,,,,,.. iJbl'JllflJ
morco, Tho latter gontlemnu had Dec. 13 jjo Of
llllllt t illlinAP ulilt.U HQiirnnn. . .. n

stakes" nnil "Contest" In Now Ynrk f.. o l'Wk- -,.. T. ,...., uHil. U ,.,,.f,.lboth of which vessols hnd dollvered in,, in
cargoes Insldo ono hundred days jttn, 17 ,' MlS IQ !HUS8)
from Now York to this plnco. Ho
visited Pugot Sound and was struck
by tho olustlclty and bouyancy of
tho yellow fir which grows along
tho whole coast from Crescent City
to Sltku. Scarcely had tho vessel
been commenced when a difficulty
neroso between those gontlomon,
which terminated lu Wcstervelt's
withdrawal from tho enterprise. Tills
led to tho ship being finished lu

stylo from tho
ai ues.gus. i ei is an
honor to tho Territory, and
to the Sun Francisco cnterprisa

M
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tu
twar" for her construction. Sho CHANl'T1' tl'OOpH
mudo tuo passago ironi nurrad in- - persons lUu,
let, 11. C, to Molbourno, In 1873 Jured In ft
In 1873 lu 44 days, a distance pntn elrilitei f tf

.. ... ".i t.
of over oou miles with a cargo of Wilson
grain In 117, delivering It la eplea- - urduy,
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